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,,.5ion ohabil ibe big longs a boelatr'ss
do "b eWPP pragrapha which recerded

ruimlin dovu e o rk s.x-
wasdnBiace having obliged him in the

ert i onnng iel lnugh so Iravm He

h'd r&P£d iMBBIfup n i fur ceaI, but ws
had Utetakein offi suad - a tupon it,. the

idP f b rail WaY casilou being excesiveiy
S bad îhe ompartme n8 aIlt e him

0 vicumhoigsea curar, took out a6nl id
g o f. ng tpr . •. The coluMn headd d The
gluemoring ap-* y. *unont ubeentul résadimig

8 ue§ of " armu smidnighb drillings raids for

a rriva o AmericaOfa hAoneas id

bristled i Ih the a eut lis agenî'slaaî
shortyf bhad imAtbeen waiting for him a heib

Bil o setole perUse it once more. i
1 shall drive ovenrta mmm ypt. Ysud u nc a en

Il iilI Det bing any pimbic. ýYnu cau

re sth a Ih last miment nbabatranyU
Ieb Me to mee, for I prefer n bte fowr1y-Y
thl5b ta h o uave t mY movements befere-

T nedîstuc ai mhe country is, I May
han .holly disaffected. Every farmer, with

. IpîOésnoiic tuest Id men is a wotn rîbel.ex',ptiona e i and nearlyare the
Ib oswithnuE.cPi,

lahrena. I can'luaxactly make out about the

abopkepers and Lethbrdg edeclines te give
mhpy iforattion. H.)wever, from this you

are ree .to aier tht hie knowleige of these on-

are idnt far to s-ek. I think befora leaving
gog yq ught to go to3 ths Casue and ask
u •. LrdFredbury and Brown of

for eer ira both guardee su is Colonel
Lees a r t ske a grat weight <ff pe*

Dle'.d L~thbri, lvery anxic'ns you

sho ni ., a guari. Lady Blanche will feel

mach shor a i. Iowever, the worst of the

inh saver, a at sv ware likoly-as this is th 
ine-n ov, tirfciiting. etc , being wll

e-tau s a resPi froi active' operations,
in,-to a noleaantand lanxious wn-

but it hi te 'n .an itopcin d
ton tçi eivty,,nu bhm m,
te AIt.y' th e ii,' granted th.s landlord,
craniiaig 111tp Lhe letter ud stuffin< il into hie

breast PUka, 'always exaggeratini t editi ul-
f isi pu isutn"t é-e d angera he incurs-as îi

hao J eli) Pkdfor in al.'
Tighe t nggrieved and angry for 6

moment, for h cosidereo himîelf to have

ce vty gnerouAsy ta hie agent in the matter
,a ra chr ne-h bouse and grouade, wirh he

oas allvted to ho.ld at a cheaper rent than they

wr avorth. that is to say, than they would

bavetch-d if offunred for conpetition.

Csptai
0 Nltrchn:)uI, 1Who iaS Engliali sud

kCwtam vrclue ahoues in English country

ofw thea idsred that he paid three times more

than hon hadany right to, considerieg thu

wrtchbed hay nwhich theb ouse was built

hd ia ine.
adhem reaichad themjienction at last, sud on tie

PlAtfraiwhieah wa crowded with constabulary
sud sullsn iokiiig country people, he recognized

, 0 e neighuours.
'Gli to sme ycu back, (OMalley I Lady

ilmnzhe coiung daon to-morrow, eh? She

doae well to iemUain a day or twa in town. I

ili )roini ht-r sh" getsenough of North Cork

before .lv- is iîuch older.'
'W,ell, roxn, I am ilad te se yon looking se

Well,' ri'P 'nel 0'.Nlallev, ignorng tb ere er-

suce to hie wife. 'Tiings are pretty, ively
down here. What a lot of police about .'

'I have fur gmurding me-livimg ithe

bouse,' etu rned Mr. Brown of Lees Castle vErv

pomuouly.
"Y ou thratened ' asked O'2eibley, in an in

credutloi tone.
' Threattied?' echoed the other, wby I bave

had hir-breadh ecapes ! I was.fired a once,
au leaci they fired at son eone in nistake for

Tighie s-nothered s laugh at tbis bairbreadth
ape ' oh, com itno w ! I can't believe that,

yau kuow ! I think this whole business ms

rathnr a 1plant, a put-up jobi.'
'Yîou dio? I wouner if Fitz Henry of Lster.

town thiuks so--in his grave. poor fellow. They
sent him tii te in no put-up job fashton, fer him

at least : shot hu dead in bis own lawn, only a
Mon h a:o '' e

'01! h iwas a brute, anyhow,' remarked
Tiahe, b-'vveen t wo exhalationts of encke

'On wdl ! cona ! it we are tuobe murdered
fr-s

'Theres my train,' ejcculated Tighe, in the

ick of time. 'Good-bye, Brown. Lady
Blanche will be exoecting you and bMr. Brown

rove to call directly-now don't forget us ! bye,
bye ! au revoir/

iLe added this totally unnecesssary aquest
as a sort of compensetory offering fa having
shut ui the old bore in the perenptory manne
he did. He thought as he settled himself in the
carriage of the branch train how angry his wifi
would be if ihe c iould have heard him. Mr
Brown was a newcomer in the county, and rathe
on the fringe of than actually in county society
She was also s bore, Evangelical, and given, t
swaddling,'i.C., converting the Roman Catholice

Lady Blanc.e was igh Church for one thing
and for anuther could never bring berself t. ru
the rilsk of hurtinig auyones'feelings by ev
binting thatb isor lier religions tenents were in-
correct. However, Tighe reflected, Blanche was
able to take care of herself well enough. So he
disnised thn subject froin his mmd, n- lok
ing out of tie wiudow ab the landcape, r
marked how far advauced the spring was, con
pared with London. Great red wastes of bu
extended on both aides of the lie for miles, th
black poalei of water showed here and ther
fresh green selvages, and an occasional birc
tree had broken into pale transparent foliagi
Thehedgeaof the railway bank were just suffu-e
with a deicate flush of growth among the brow
netting of the thorn brneches. ea-gulls no
sud again, more frequently flccks of whit
geese, imarked the brown reaches of the vAs
exending plain, barren of allother token of lift
Oaly at rare intervals a cabin met bis eye
Wiiie undulating roads stretchtog out likez
ribbon unrolled, with a deep fringe of ragge
green on each side, led away frm ithe little rai
way stations.,

Before long the stopping-place for Barrett
town was reatched. Tighe leaned out of th
window, anti "pied ceen eunough bis aget's ne1
dog-carc sta'ding outside ibm station. Captai
Marchmont wvac waiting on Ibm plîafor,
lean, gray, neuttral-tintedi looking persenage I
evdently mnilitnry antecedets.

'BHow do y.u do, Marchmont 1' ' Glad i

see you back, O'Malley 1' wvere Ibm greetbin
exch nged, rather curtly on the landlord's sid

' Oh, all right I I don't mind the ses. Lau
Blanche was rather knocked up. On Ihe whal
it [s as weil, al tings censidered liaI weo
nlot ail came downu logether. VEhat are Ibm
"pesiers" hanging about bers for ? Marreo
Kelly, how ane you ail 7" This lasI addrese
was lo the station-master, who approached hi
with a beaming countenance, intendedt to sigii
joy aI his arrivai. -

'Fînely, sir, thank your houer. I hoepe yo
honor's wvell and ber ladyship's honor, to
Will I ba putling the trunks on the car, or w
your houor send the carl avenr'

' Sendi them ail ou au fast as you can, Kell:
sd Captain Marchmonl. 'lby car. Yeu wa

lo knuw whiat lime police are hore for ?
They werc geîtig into the dog-cart no

Captasin Marchmnnt was silent util they h
turedi Ibm horss's head sand were started
theirbhomeward route.

'They are dowmn hors,' he resumed, 'to lo
fer some barrels ef American fleur 'which i
stuffedt wtth guns. They are -losinE their tir
I surmise, as usual. Thoso gus, h ave no>
doubt, are distribult long sa all aven t
country.'

'What makes you say that? What grous
have yen ta go apon '

'hayu experience; it bappened before, w
happen again. I infer_ that t bas already h
pened in this instance. Besidea, I distrustt
source from which Lethbridge and Browno
tained their information.'

'Brown in an old alarmist. I may tel]
-caudidly, Marchmout, I believe ibis wholé bu
ness is half a plant.'

'Maybe ne. I canfess thons inaàiteal ai hi
ayugin i en ot, arBide. The drlls ar not ate

ed over zealously, and the meney does not coi
in nearly so well as ait the beginning.'

' What, then, is the fums about?. I de
above allI things-er-much sdo about nýthii

' Just this. This district , aloue eau miu
over three bundred able-bodied rabels. Supp
tbey rise one night and out off utilyimg inha
tante, raid for arms, and burn the bouses, i

Can't SIeep!
l and feafadressas are the eSliest ud surest signa of brain exhaustion.

In healthy uleep brain force is being stored up to meet the next day's demands.
But nowadays the nervous system bubeen overtasked.that itisunable te control
the mind, and at night the worries, troubles,andwork ureaspresent as dur-
ing the day. Hence the brain has nat time to recuperate its energies.
Theproper medicaremedies are seda tives, nerve touics, laxatives, and
regulators of the general functions. and celery are the sedatives and
nerve tonic demanded,and i Paine's ery Compound their full beneficial
effect is obtained. It asocontains, uin ific proportions, the best remedies of
the materia medica for constipation, dkdney and liver disorders. This is a
briefdecriptin ofthemedicinewhich has brought sweet rest to thousands who
tossed in sleeplessmess from night to morning, or whose morbid dreams caused
them to awake more tired than ever. Al nervous, sleepless, debilitated or aged
peoplewillfindvigorandperfecthealt 'lu the grent nerve tonic, PAIE'S CELERY
CoMoomD. Pice 81.oo. Sold by Drugglsts. Circulars free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,

couldwe get suldiers over in time ? And how AGES OF WELL-KNOWN MEN.
could this small body of polien aut over a radius . .
of sqv fort ruiles roundabout 'On the recurrence of their ngxt birthday,"the

Poo,! Marchmont, leave hypothesis aside ! following emient menit will have arr'ved at the

No use raising b gies. Yeu ae for yourself aves designated
Tigh4 chang. I his toue completely from a scaff- Biqmarck will turn sev ny.tiîe. e
ing ta cmfidential ne. * I don't like this Simna Cameron will h rghty aine.
la 'k of things before-er-stranera coming to (;ýurge VWliîama Curius wili tu'rn sixty-four.
Irlaid for the fint time. I begin to think , rerdi and Admiral Pct:er wilil touch seventy-
yon konw, that i; is almot riking their lives ,' ur.
and lidiies also-it is-er-er - ,- ' uJhn Bright and Edward Pierrepont will be

'Whew ' thought the agent. ' I. he g jag t evpiity-ooe..
sell the estat-? Tanre is sonmething zu the Bjamin H. Bristow an: Edwin Booth-will
wi. d.' lawever, haliitened r.e-.uivvly. be fifty-ti e.

'Not tht ailont,' coTitied i, hs voice G-nerai Tosephl E. Johnoston and [John G.1
now a.Aurmng sam-augîy,sderi-reprcovingsffound, whitir wiii I1e ilîto d a
'but Mr. Cortlhnope i a Liberl-,me tf Glad- ndge Sweph ntField andGenerl N. P.
atI ncv4'&allowrt, a min et grest influience andi Banks wiil b-. eventý -bwo.1
waih. I have sad o hie wniintg in the .General She, man and General Longatreet2
Ti,,nes. By Jove 1 in f cet if hm Is rivenI a I i- will blend the blue and the grey at sixty-eight.,
metic view of the affaira there's no teling Profý,,, or Asa Gray, Mnrtin F. Tupper andf
wha , he c.ns1 quences may b!' Captain kCsesius M. Clay will reach seventy-eight.
Marchiont wa1B silent, listening not so Jun Ru.-kin, General iRosecrans and Cyrus
much ta what O'Malley was saying with W. Field will score saixty-nine summers. 9
wrathful emphasis, as revolving i so Mx MullFr, Thoma hughFe, Ernest Ren
mind the coetingEncy of a change it andi Jîh Shermanî wili ho aixti.ie.

dyeasty. The entail ended with Tighe ; lie Ferdinand de Lesseps, 1b-9 French engineer,
c"uld seil, 'r do wbab he liked with ti e eta.p. and David Dudley Field will reach eighty-
What a bi tine to seIl ! He muet be hravily three.
bit this time iurely, 4t ho meditated suchl a ste.p Wilkle Colline, Profepor Hluxley. Gecrge H.

'That iis to h t'nght f. n doubt,' hm obur- Pendlmton Md EipEror Dom Pedra will ho
ed, when O'Malley had stopped speaking, rather ixty-three.
drily. A vision t the heavy cartluad of lug.rage The spirit of seven 7  will animate Roîbert

passed1 before his rec llection -that did nfot look Browning, George Tickncr Curtis and Octave

likeselling. Tne twn-bouse ein Tw.-des Square Feuillet.
was ta be le for the wason Pojh 1' tiaouh Mt Juohn C. Frent, Benon, .h roeing sud

thelagent, it is jest t throa dru in the visitor' M8acnuer ili have iied thrtc quariera of

eyes-wants to pise Ps sD npthing or other. I a cRntuy.H Donald G. Mitchdi,.Tampaougbî la kn _w him by this titill. R. Ji. Haye-s,Doad .MiheJms
Parton, Dion Boucicault and "Olive, Optic"

CH APTER IX. wili reach ixtV-5ix.
' No matter Gladtone, Hannibal Hamlin, Oliver Wetidell

What side a man adrpts, or of what subject, Holn-s, Robert 'J. Schenck and Alfred Tenny.
f he bas but a tongue, he'lil nt want reasons son will he seventy-nine.
To prove him in the r ght, as now, for instgnce. George Bancroft, the Americanhistorian. and

Lady Blanche and ber kiuswman Mrs. Court- Vnn Moltke, the German warrior, will be 88-a
hope and th. bro ber of the lst named, who old as the cEntury.
was an Oxford undergraduate, wore ail sitting Three srore and ten will number the yeare of
in the drawng roai of Barretttown. Th' Gounod, James Anthony Fraude, General Beau-
had arrived fram Dublin by the mor.ing mail, rarrd, Beijamin F. Butler and William M.
which had started at nine. Lady Blanche was Evarte,
lying on the sofa. Lunch waes overIN, Mr. CrI Schurz will he 59, blaine 58, Prof Heckel
Courthopa was moving about retlessly. It was54, Mark Twain 53, T. B. Aldricn 52, Graver
a large square room, esvily and g rgeouely de Cleveland, 51, Bret larte 19, Thomas Naut 48,
cirated ; but the gldiog bhed theeu mat i 1)k the lrince of Wales 47.
that cotues of damp nlsd tbe booksain the iurg
low shelves that rau round the rooni ad a
mouldy smell when opened, and tveir pague s. Chadivick, of Arcadi,, Wavne Co., writes:
were all speckled with mildew. The re were -'. have had severe attacks aof Astbnia for sev-
round baye in the walls vith thre winlows eral v ..rs. I commenced taking Dr. Thoimaï'
in each. One of these windows hiai bueen Eklelric Ot. The first dose relieved me in one
lowered to the floor ao as t teorm a haour. I c·ntinued taking it in t'aspooitful.
sort of door opening on the terrace duss for a few dayi, and have not hald an at-
withaut. This was one of Tighe's improve- tack of it since, now nearly one year." -
monts, and was utterly out of keepirng with
the general style of the room. The ceiling was Muilcal composera are frequently treated In
of beautifully tinted plaster-word, Lut the the most violin't manner.
colore bad ail gone excep ihere and tere a bit
of the gildingwhich caught the lhght. Well- In orderto give a quietnca to a backing cough,

dried and aired s the roome had been, takeaidoseoftDr. Thtmeam' )Yetric Oit thrice a
the faintest muety odour hung aben.t day, or oftenmr if th, eoughi pella render it

still, and not even the great pots aof spring uicessary. This widaly 's.rtrîeîm-d remedy alho

flawersuand the growiag violets with waich t'e cIres crick in the b ek, rh, uiatic comp'aint.

jardiiercs were lilled could altogether drive it kidney ailients, painkt, etc. It is ued inwardly

out or stille it. and utwardly.
r ' Weil? ' said Mrs. Courthope, sp-ak"iu A man advertiaeB ta teil for fifty cents
e fron one of the bay windows in which -he 1-i " how to live without aork.' A good way is
e taken ber stand, 'and this il Ireland ? I liv.' t i become a Congressni-n

dying ta c-jne and oee it for yvarv you kinw,
r and bre I am at la.t! How lovely thI l Ik<! You need not cough ail nigzht and disturb

I muet opn t ,ii door, Blanche. You wil iot your friends; there is no oCec son for yen rue-
O mind ' ning the rink of cntra îîiig inflammation of the
• She never wai ei to get Lady lanche an- ling nor consumptionrî, while you cao get

swer, which was prompt enough, but llieicd lthe ut ckle's Anti Consumptive Si rup. This medi-
u window and steppd out rn the teir.ic-. In wr cin- cures ceughm, colde, inflammation of the
n a beautitul Aprnl aftrrnoon. One of those war longe and ail thiroat and cheut oubles. It pro-
Ssofte showers, pcoi.r to the South, had jt inot.es a free and easy exni-t ,rt'on, whieh im-
s passed ovr rthe g.rden, leaving the whol pie meindiately relieves the thruat and lungs trom
e eown with jwetls. The yellow and ,irpl viscid phlîgi.
- crocuses in the partures at ber teet plii-tned
e- with a newly aspersed lustre. The y<ung Tbings are aIl wrong. The %Vet is ovorrun

laves drank up the moisture as with with eraeshoppers. If the East could only

g their breath. The hyacinth bells let fali have them the fishermen could utilize them
e the heavy dropi, and with then the:r rich- afor ait.
e est odor int the ground, which gave b..ek the
h perfume a hundredfold. The blackbirs aid ,W r deanthe!hole ayâtem. Mnbler
e• thrushes were to be heaid from the shrubberies G.raves' Worm Exterminator der ages % %ormns,
d ualow in a loud chorus. and giveA resbta th- sufferer. It oniy casta
ïn 'How delicioms! we are almost at the end of ttwe'.y.fve cente ta try it and be eue

w April - a real burst of spring-a pamt'4s spring at vined. --

te last-no east wind-and what a view you hav i!g Thepartisan newspaper is omething like
t, That Ibithe river. How lovely il lok s mong pri e t t lke
" the trees ! of course, I remeeiber the photo- thse automatic machines. a nick

e. graph of Barrettstown that you had in Lowndee in the slot and then hear the politicai eorgar
a Square. play.

•Now, Ida, I command you ta come and ait
down. Think of the journey you have badl 1 Thele man roices when nature is lu i

Here is the tea.' mrcting mood.

Dohghtulise il not, Chichele7' The yO: ng A lady writes : I was enabled to rem3ve the
e man had left his chir and strolled acruse ta the yr, r r h b h useofo 

at ,¡ w. .wa'corn, r ueand r.", cte whouhse ied aii
in•Ye, he saidi. 'I shall go ancd have a look haaer thnsme Cue" ierw --v citi

a aI the river. Iu was< too bad of Tighe and Jack . , e an epmna.
ofta leave me at home." , " You 55e I h we unanîged my occupation,

'LDear Obichele i nmw une rnplimentary te said an aculist, f armerly a schoolmater, te i
ta Blanche and your poor sîstern!' frienmd. '" Nearly the sanme thing,-' wvas th'
gs 'Corne andi have saome tea, dear, and I'dl ion- anmwer. "You still attend ta pupils."
e. 'give you, said Lady Blanche gentld a.'He Eertigharosinnearn

dy cronued aver and helped ber wnhb some dIisposi- out the other,' said a masher. • Wh3
e, lion iof e é quipage. then pas'sed lighttly sbouldn't i t ?" wvas thme reply, "tfon thore i

idit the bhall for a bal sn:u cane, and befote long nothîing to stop it."
se Mrs. Corthope sw lia slim gîaceful figure ,
w, passingt diwn the avenue ; she lookedi af ton himi A muan's iie should always ha the mne, em

ed for s few minutes in silence, then she closed Ibm pecially to ber humband, but ut she la weak anl

n window sud wet over la the somfa in front ai nervous, and uses Cîrtr e Iron ll dihe car
ty Ihe fire, not ho, tor they make be-r fteel e a derenre

'He looka stronger, dos ho net, Blancha ? person," se they ail say, and their husbands sa
ur 'Chichele ? oh yes i snd ho is beginning now su too ! -

o1 iit lose Ihal very boyish look, almost seraphic it The difference between a mouse and a cor
ill was. I uftlen think it s pity a bey shouldt ho 50cuini lutae b h ifrn asI

very handsome as bhe was. In wvas really de-euine .iumco hy at thfere sy

y,' lighitful to look aI him-is mtill, but It la whiich a woanu arpea tn.
ntdiffer nt.' Mn. Jon Black well, of the Bank ai Con

'Yea, hie ie quite Ihem yonng mani now,' as mere,, Turonto, wvrites : "Having suffered fit

ad sented his simIen. 'Ho ls twey-oe- ovrfu er rmd Dospesa randiea
ad 'Is ho thinking of the Guards still, now that fto rh a hain tr ed numpes sud ia

on be is-.bout :Ânleavaixfordswilh boutitle offecot, I was at lasl to gis
'I fac not. You see, Uncie A daehsNorlhrop anmd Lyma's Vegetabie Discover

okbehaved se handsomely te him. .Ho had anu a trial. I did se with a happy resalt, receivie
are allowvance et fit leen huendred provided fer him~ great benefiltfram one-botle. I then tried
me0, ever since he lef t Eton, sud now ho bas settled second snd s third bottle, sud noW I find n
t five thousnd a yearupon hlm, snd ho bas the appetite so much restored, sud stomac

Down Street od W strengthened, aud that I can partake of
nia Where i Lord Ausdale nowandthe Id hearty meal without any of the unpleasantnei

nd San Remo. You sse h can't etpÎesie I formerly experienced.»-
springs§, ever ointe ho sta lnd threadItnmei xenocd"-

will years g. Hoinge wrApped up in Chichele- A marahal of France, who by his owa abi

- wants hlm te stand for Parliament. It was his ites and perseverance had irsen trom tho ranI

rhe ressure thati made Chichele go to Christ ta a dukedom, was once snubbed by son
ob- Ehurcb. He wanted to enter the Guards' hereditary nobles at Viennia, when he retort

'He is the bcau idcal of a Guardaman rather d"I am an ancestor ; you are only desce
you than a senator,' said Lady Blanche musîegly : a ts
use- 'but he in olever enough for auything,'she made douts.

baste to add, dreading, Irish-like, to have INDIsORETIONS IN DixT brio gn dyspepa

,n- uttred anything dis leasing. and irregularity of the bowei. Eastbony w ep
d.'Rie is su warmm-earted aud affecionsie,' mrne food, sud if the trouble bas become per

me said Mrs. Courthope. 'Chichele would do any- mament - as it is very pron eto do-tryDsacourd

est thing for me-anything lu the world 1' of Northrop & Lyman's V Pgetahle Disover
Then tere was silence, broken only by the and Dyspeptic Cure. The combined mfer

ng sneoring or fidgeting of Lady Blanche's doga, or astonish and delight the sufferer, who son t
ster the measured discreeb tick of a tiny, clock, gI to digest well, regain functional regulari

os.c hidden somewbere among. the china things in sud imre etite; Ibe blood

biw the chimney-piece. pure, and good bealth is resored.
ow To be continued,

CAINADI ~ ~ Ibm bandiome levâtor le lime fina ot vmtCN D AN ENTE~RI . Ibtph aautrecolicionsof aicimmîodia s
camne up beooe me 11km a tmenni, %vbeu 1 bebol

tbeDSieO jmaçi au- A...5O f i«la5"' ta

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY OF A
CANADIAN MANUFACTURE,

QIVEN MoGARVEY &

SON'S ESTABLISH-
MENT.

We copy the following frrm the New York
Commercial Nties of the 2nd inst.

The enterprise of our business men is rener-
ally acknowledged-amongst then none are
probably better known all over the world than
Mesari. Owen McGsrvey & Son, who have
established a reputation for the ?xcellPnce o
their handsoume furniture.

We recomimend the article to the careful
perusal of our readttra.

(Fror Our Regular Bontreal Correspondent.)

THE HOUSE CF OWEN M'GARvEY AND SON-WIIAT
THE PROIER APPLICATION OF PRINTERS

INK i.AC 'PRODUCEID-A 31D1EL PLACE
OF iT'x!NITUItE THAT CAPTUREtb

i.ORETGN MEDALS.

Tho tc 1i0mecess of every buminess man de-
ponds up<ti i abiliuy to advertise cauuot be
gaineaid. idee., the elicacy f printers' mek

lies in it propi r application. The man who
knows ho" to advertice the woods ho really

keeps, and not the goods he does vnt ke p, is
the man who a iill thrive bot. Many merchants
nowadays ci> idiciously spread their advertise-
ment all over a popular newspaper ; but when
the buyere 'isit their places they find that their
bant goods exist ouly on paper. This class of
men know hlw to pay for an "ad," but they do
not know houw t advertise. It is a rare thing to
find a house tbat comes up to its advertisenent
in these times, and rarer utill are thoee that the
advertiseinent does not come up to. During my
travels in earch of news I have fouud one of
the rarer specimens, and the way I happened to
fied it was through the following unique adver-
tiBement:-

pub leview.

1 wlshed a wish-but the taw re ain ,
Te wilh oue'i self a chîtO a&"tn.

I mut coanee tat never ospcet I asana
"enfant terrible" 'vas I ugoempietely carunimi

away with a baby carriage. I will not attempt
te describe any one in particula. but wi von-
tare ta ssy Ibat any oesoaithon ivoulit taire
prize I aan exhibition if bad to-morrow, sud
this l net saying a great deal.

A SONG.
I

Sing ! Sing t!Wlat sha I sing-
Siug aifcihe rose--

Sing o the snowe-
And ing of the w Id wind Ihat through the

uighbirs v.

Sing of the rose that withersand dies-

siig of the false beacon light in ba reyes;S'ng of the preseel-ctng of Ibe put;
Siug oatour ciildlîod.aito lovey to last;
Sitig ofthslc sneathat feu a-hon titisyman

Was dead, and the wind sang a dirge o'er its
bier. 'I

Sing ! Sing ! What shall 1i smg.
Sing if the brave-
Sig iof grave

Deep down in a heart over which teîmpeats rave.
S 'g of the brave that fll iit he figlit
Waged agaimst canscience anid tate day and

night;
Then eing of the right-sing of the wrong;
Let the buds in yoursoul bloseoni in song;
Sing of the lowly--i-g of the great-
And so go up sngimg to God'i golden gate !
-John Ernest McCann in Ne w York

Graphie.

HE RDS FAITH.

What matter it though life uncertan bu
To ail ? What, thoughl its go i1

Be never reached ? Wliat, though it fail and
flee ?

Have we net mach a soul I

A soul hal quicki yurîsl arie and noar
To rsgions far note pure,

Arise and dwell where pain can be no mare,
And ever joy is sure 

Be like the bird that on a bough too fril
a:d her father, and ue said il with a good deIl To bear him, galy swings I
of satisfaction, "William asked me for your He carols, though 6i. slender branches fail-

band last night, and I consented." " Well. pa, He knows that b lias wings.

thatî's the firat bill of mine you haven't objected Vtior Hugo, trat.stated byi E. IR. Chalinan.

to." Carrie had evidently not been purchasinir - - -
Il is said that Boulanger may make a tour

ber household fumniture froi Owi McGeAnmr of :this country. What have we done, we
& SoN, No. 1849, 1851 & 1853 Notre Dam- would like to know.
street, or there would nave been no objection to - -

Pt C admit Chol% &,r0be
3 .,. - - ., iw

the bille sent. Owen McGarvey & îon carry a

most couiplete lino aifparlor, dining-rom,

library and fLncy articles, such as the most

beautifutl Id piece auites, in plushes of the

nivtea shades, with ladies' desks, easels, statu-

ette table, git chairs, ottomans ani liano

âtools, with tihe newest and largest assortmnent

of rattan rockere, easy chair, reclining chaire,
swing cote, iîti, and afull lino of the very

much admired bent furnituro from Vienna.

Austria, and their prices are acknowledged

the cheape.t-quality considered-in the city ;

aud to provide for Carrie and Willie's

further and future want, we have now

daiy arriving the very fineet stock of baby car-

riagea and eranibulators ever on view in this

city, varying in price from 7, 8.0, 10, 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 22, 21, 2G, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 60, 75, and

up to 8. dollars, the highest priced ones the

finest styles and finish yet made in theUnited

States, will be found only at Owen McGarvey &

Son'e toldest and largest furniture store in th

city.
When I rend this advertisement my curiosity

was naturally aroused, and I went toe

McGarvey's expecting to find, as I bad found

elsewhere, the best o! bis goada lo exial n

paper, but I was mistaken. I found that the

advertisemnt did not comm up to che house,
andi that it takes six spacidus flas toihait the

very beot of his goods which are not mentioned

in the adverýienent. For exemple, there ia no

mention made of the pieces of furniture that

ccîtred foreign moeal at the various exhibi.

tions. There is a mention made of the fact tbat

McGarvey & Son cau furnish a housefrom

bottom to to, but there is no mention of the

fact that the goods are substantially the stock

from which the samples were taken that brought

the firm several bronze and silver modla, to-

gether with a diplona for exquisite workman.

hil hIbe prires were awarded by the Paris,

Belgiu n and Indian Colonial Exhibitione. Mr.

McGarvey,who, by the way, is a moBt affable

gentleman, took me through every one of the
- six flats whre I had the pleasure of inspecting

oe of the finest furniture I bave ever seen,
: and that's asaying a good deal when te fact is
Scnsidered thatl bave seen ome of the very
Sbea New Yoric affords. The pieces of furniture, at took one of the prize., a cut of which i
Sgiven above, censists of a drawing-room chairt

and ccentre table.
, The table is made of ebony, with aides of free
a oinamental scrollwork carving, the legs similarly
i lreatcd, to whieh brasa claws are attached, and

- the chair is of that kind known as wire-backed,
upholtered very riohly in crimson and old golt

1-brocatelle-
s The ral menritand beauty of these articles are

a beyond my power of description. In order that
Sthe real beauty of the elefant furniture may be

-en to advantage, Mr. McGarvey bas a por-
lion e lisc second flat divided mb apartmntis.
These are furnished with some of his best furni-

Sture in such a way as to resemble a palatial* dwelliig. A pa-lor, dining-room, bed-room lad

- even ha wayY aren o luxuriouslyarranged a te
is suggesl the ich bléFainga etfaab mme mate beau-

titul by the exquisite touch of the experinced
s ouaewife. The apartments are models of per-

,- fcin. and any housekeeper who et a sview ofa
y h nill turn green with envy.

A eÃ ter making a tour. of the various depart
- monte on the upper fiat we made a descent in

AN ASTRONOMICAL 1'UZZI.
Since Jupiter'ssiatelli:es wrre diu'irî.,lt h%

Galileo in 1610, astronomers have been greatly
iiyatified by the pihonouia a thi "ii
seros lite planet e dise. The fourtl, or farthmestsatellite graws rapidly coud mircsiiv '. t ' s

as it nears the edge of the disc, abines witby
moderate brilliancy for ten or fifteen minutes%
arter contact, then disappîearasaltogether for a 
like period, and lastly cornes out as 
a dark spot which becoiue darker an ia i
darker until it equals the blackn-ssm
of its own hadow on the planet. The secondr
satellite, however, stemis n.ver to have beeng
aeen otherwise thatn at pure white duringa
transit. The appiearance of te third and the
firt is different still, the former having been
seen au perfectly white, and yet, even on the i
nexb saucceeding revolution, so black as ta be
mistaken for the fourth; 'while the latter is
sometimes a steel grey, and sometimRes
a little darker. Taise singular anomalies,1
says Newcomb, are very difficiult to
account for, except by supîposing veryu
violent changes constantly inl progress en mthe
satellite's surfaces. Ater a special study of
morne yea.rs, Mr. P. J. Spitta, l.A.., reachest
a different conclusion, attributing the apparentr
changes of idiosyncrasies of our vision. These8
defects of the eye cause a snall illuminatedt
object crossing a larger te appear bright whent
the light-reflecting capacity of the former is thec
bigher, area for ares, and ta seem dark when
the background is the superior in rellecting
qualities. The edge of the planet han lems re-

vetive power than the centre, and opposite1
aides of the satellites may differ in this aspect.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

TO ALL wANTING EMPLOYMLNT.

we wantuve. oractic anmuts in very county n
the United states and canada te oili apatent artice or
great merit, In TS a Marra. AU'article taving a large
aile,paying over 100 par cent. pret, having nocom.
petiten. and on whichi the aent is protected in the ex.
clusive sale by deed given for each and every countybe
may secure froi us. With atl thse advantages ta Our
agents, and the tact that it is an article that cn ba sold
te everbouse owner, itmigit not benoessiary tomake
" AN ExzxrBAoDiAiY o E Il tO asecure good agents et
once, but WCe ave concluded tu make it to show, mot
onlyO ur confidence in the meirits of our Invention, but
in its salability by any agent that will bande it with
energy. our agents now at work are making from s150
ta $300 amonth clear, and thtIs tact makes il safetforu
ta make our offrer te ai wto are out or employment.
Any agentthat mwil1Ive our busines a thirty days' trial
and fail to clear at least $100 il this tIme, AaBOvE AZL
ExpENste, eaenturn ail goOde unsold to us and we

we wI refrnd the mone id for them. No such
employer ofagea overdared ta make snob ofrers, nerwoutd WCI f mie dld at kumi t-bat vo ava enta nov

maktai m'ire than double this amount. Our large de-
scripttve circuaier expain rcr effet -r udbse wemuchtaleseadta ovarins omi-ut e a 0ntWhao WEIm

mnd us ibree one cent stamps fer posltge send lat once
and secure tbe agency intin for the om, and go ta
work ou the terms namd In our extraerdinar offer.AddreIs, il ence, NATIONÇAL NovhicnT Ce.

ral ' '514 tmitbfleid St., Pittsburge. Pa.

Mr. Smlth-"Isn't that Mrs. Brown going
iaw the streetl?" Mrs. Jones-"Yes." Mrs.
S-"1 Why I thcnght her husband died lait
week." Mrs. J--" .Sahoilt." Mr. S-
"Bgut sheaI n second mournlng." Mrs. J.-
"Well. he wai bers econd uasband, yon
know.»

HOW .IT WORKS. -'E"I'
The mode of operating of BurmdocEkBIone

Bitters is tat it works at one apd the saie
time upon the Stomach, Liver, Bowels and
Blood, to cleanse, regulate and strengthen.

- Rence its aimost univeral value in chronie
icomplaints,

BLTNDNhSS.

Shail I be roady wbsn tbe shadow fall?
Whou a y hesveu's blue wsiis

The fatal daukomas creep, sud ImuaI go

So tiil, so low.

The smallemt child couli sean outstrip myPacem?
IVbeu each dean ioving faon

Must veil tfiom me ils hourly1miles or tears,
Its joys or fearu?

Wbsn 'wayide plumes'cf giiiden-rod »hall dame
Forother eyes lie same ?

When autuuu aburning boughe shallflauntinghold

Their red and gold!

Wheu itying bands saili take trom mine thetaek

Unfinabed-and I ask,
If it be might, bthat bread iun se untrue i'WhuIn a Ibrougb

With sunahlie and the lighlt of solemnustarsWhounm tbnaugh nmy cdnn un bas

I reach a guilless captive'. àinds aid grope,
Without a up -?

Shall I be rady fon that salnt bîow?Thils t ath 1IepalndI kriow

That I muet work while e et ihe pulseof day
Beata on my way;

That I must weave while still the thrcads run
true,-

If many threade or few •
That I niit strive. till on iny darkening walla

The blackoes falla!
-HEclen T. Clark.

, Ty OTSIJZ~TU ILDN-P

XHY NOT SR IZ E T HE GOLDEN OP-
PORTUNITY?

At New Orleans, La., on Tecsaa, Juneýth, 1888, the Etraordfnary and 217th

rand Monthly Drawing of the Loulsiana
ate Lottery ocrred under the sole man-
ýgment of Gen'laG . T. Beauregard, of La.,
id Jubal A. Early, of Va. The prizos are ln
mnout from $300.000 or les. Some of the
aelte are bore given No. 90,443 drew the

Urst Capitil Prize of 8300,000. It was solaln
rational parts of twentiethe at $1 each,
ut ta M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La ;
wo ta J. J. Zilinoker, Bonham, Tex. ; one to
esars. Moore, Spaulding & Co., Boston,
ase. ; one to the Menard Bros., 80 Custom-
nuse street. New Orleans ; one to Mrs. Mary
. Clark, 217 Main street, Ciarlestown Dis-
riot, Boston, Mass. ; one to Geo. V. Selbert,
ollected through Ball, Hutchins & Co.,.Gal.
eston, Tex. : one pald to S, F. Perret, runner
lanal Bank, New Orleans, for a depositor,
to. No. 71,678 drew the Second Capital
rize of $100,000, also sold lu fractinnal parts

t S each ; one ta James P. Wblsi, Charles-
=n, S.C. ; one to J. A. Crichlow, Santa
Fo, N. Mox. ; one to Joseph Bralley,
'aria, Tex. ; one to W. D. Lewia, 69 Deer
ark Ave., Baby, L. 1. ; one ta F. W. Levin,
77 Northwestern Ave., Chicago. 11. ; one to
nderson Simmons, Gaiasville, Gi%. ; one to
Uesrs. Brewer & Sansing, Bossom, Tex.
no te Frank W. Rsnsom, Jackson, Mlioh.
me to C. J. Burrili, Waterville, M. ; oune te
. D. Housto', Hot Springs, Ark. ; one ta A.
U. Walte, 120 Sutter St, Sn Francisco,ml. ; one collected by the rst Nat'1 Bank cf
ernphis, etc. No. 49,566 drew the Third
apital Prizo of $50,000, aisa sold lu
ractional parts of twentieths aut $1
ch ; eue to L. A. Loring, 3 Batobelder
t., Dorchester, Mas,. ; one ta Walter
L. Tonne and one to 0. L. Rothenburg,
ath of Boston, Mass, ; one to Geo. W.
bamberlin, Middletown, Md.; one te F. N.
uller, Taunton, Mass. ; one te Mrs. J. A.
.derson, Atlanta, Ga.; ene to J. T. Fresh.
mter, 615 Galennie St., New Orleans; one te J.
chrig, one to Elias Schattman, one te H. J.
reeman, all of New YorkCity one to Tim H.
.yan, Jackson. Mich., etc. No. 80,032 drew
e lu-th capital prize $25,000, scattered te
I portions ut nhabited world. Nos.
7,425 and 45,212 each drow one ur m. .,,
fth capital prIzes of $10,000, etc., etc. It
ill all be repeated on Tuesday, August 7th,

nd anv inforration will be gîven on applica.
ion ta M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.
)o not fail to seize the golden opportunity.

METEORITES.
it is probable that the mneteorites reachinithe
rl average several pur day, status Dr. H ans
sush, thougn most of them escape observation
ad ent more than four or five falla are recorded
ytrly. These bodies. which this author regards
wiþ Prof. Newton as bits of comnets, are of two
prlary ernuips-stony-iteori tes and iron-mete-
ority. Thue principal mi nrals conposing Bsony
fnet4rites are insatite and olivine (or chry-
solitt-both found in the earth, thouglh rather
rare, resides which are sprinkled in occasional
graina of iron. Their iucroscope structure
shows that these mebeorites were nriginally
cooled ýom a molten condition, like the crust of
our gloIîe; and i has been assumed that the
interior f the earth consists of a heavy nub-
stance reembling that of the meteorites. The
second grup comprises masse of native iron
with mort or less nickel, and an occasional
sprinkling of stony Rrains. Such meteorites
were formety supposed to be the only source of
unoxidised ion in nature, but ie grear masses
ot so called -eteoric iron found by Nordensk-
jold in reennd saome years ago were provei
tO be ouly lunps of metal weathered out of the
rock on whici they were discovered. The
structure of son meteorites gives evidenee that
their orbita havchad the same striking form as
thoseof comets, which alternately approach
close ta the sue ad then recede far from it.

UNInED FOWER.
Burdock Blood atters unites in One coiu

bination remarkablepowers as a toni, blood
purifying, system-regulating and cleansing
medicine. It has no qual lu ins pawer of cur
ing all Diseases of the gtomacb, Liver, Kidneys,
Bowels and Blood.

" Yes said the amateur, actor, mournfullyt
" I had the leading .*lo, e ntth andience ev.
ldently thought I was intended for a supe."
"Why l" "Because when I apneared they
threw vegetables upon the stage."

Bolloway's Pills-With darkening days and
changing temperatures the digestion becomes
impaired; the lver disordered, and the mmd
despondent, uniess the cause Of the irregularity
be expelled f rom the bluod and bodyby suc
an alterative as these Pilla. They directiy at-
ta-k the source of the evii, thrusti out al is-
purities from the circulation, restere the dia-
tempered organs to their natural state, and cor-
rect all defective or contaminated secretions.
Sbuch an easy means of instituting health,
strenth, and cheerfulneas should te applied by
al, whose stomachs are weak, whose mmnds are
much harassed, or whose brains are over-
worked. Holloways a iessentially a blood
bem pring medicine, whereby its influence
reaches the remoteat fibre of the trame and
effects a uiversal good.


